1599]	A  PLAY   OF  SIR  j°hn   OLDCASTLE
Wilson and Hathaway, to whom Henslowe giveth zos as a gift,
over and above their just payment
^th November     the ea.rl of essex
A speech of my Lord Admiral that with such an army as the
Earl of Essex had, the French King mignt be driven" out of
France, occasioned the French ambassador to come to Court,
and he is said to have complained It seems also that he had
instructions to deal for my Lord of Essex's liberty but found the
Queen very short and bitter in that point Yesterday the Earl
being in great extremity, her Majesty heanng of it, gave Mr
Controller and Dr Brown leave to go unto him, and this day
Sir John Fortescue It is said that he is about to make his will,
and to order a broken and a ruinous estate, he is infinitely
troubled with the Irish looseness Some lightening of grace and
pity appears in her Majesty towards him, for she is pleased he
shall have the liberty of the garden, but Sir Walter Ralegh is
fallen sick upon it and her Majesty very graciously sent to see
him All the Earl's friends do constantly believe that he shall
be removed to his own house, and in time shall come to Court
but shall no more be employed
jtb November    A dictionary of the spanish
There is newly published A dictionary in Sfamsh and English,
first published by Master Richard Percival, and now much en-
larged by Mr John Minsheu, to which is added a Spanish
Grammar and sundry dialogues in Spanish and English
loth November    tyrone denounceth the cessation
On the 3oth October Tyrone wrote to Sir William Warren,
alleging that some soldiers that came from the Earl of Desmond
were halted by the Earls of Thomond and Clannckard, and there-
fore after 14 days he would renew the war To my Lord of
Ormond he wrote to the like effect, declaring that if the Earl
of Essex had been there he would have had right done him
The traitor now giveth out that he and his fight for the Catholic
religion and the liberty of their county
I2tb November    the death of mistress ratcliffe
There is much talk of the tragical death of Mistress RatclifEe,
the Maid of Honour, who ever since the death of Sir Alexander
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